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States had no right tinder the interB?r'owinj( Money,A SCENE IN ANCIENT GREECE. BLOW TO THE RAILROADS.A TENNESSEE TRAGEDY. Won n"GREATEST ON EARTH."
lr. milea IttitarallTa Nervine.

Mr. II. T. 0l.w,l, i. book-knep- la
tba Pint Nmloi.nl Hank of Kulton. Ky.

"I a riimtilntply run down. My nerval
mi unalliiiiff loaa of alwip

ami wurry tliat I fi ll nurn 1 wnulil lm nun-'ll- il

to ilm ii i my I armiM In
awake all flight long, uuil It took but little m
lih wvi )

state commerce act. and. in his
opinion, the anti trust act does not
apply, and was Pot intended by con
gross to apply to railroad corpora-
tions. Atlanta Constitution.

freaks for Barnum.

The American liner St. Paul ar
rived at her dock in New York Sun
day with two freaks for the Barnum
show. One of them, a Russian
pigmy weighing (14 pounds and
standing only 18 Inches, is perhaps
tho smallest person whoever crossed
tho western ocean, not excepting
babies bom on the sea. 1 Ie is named
"Peter," but is down on the list and
manifest as "Peter Adatmon."
"Peter" is 17 years of age, good
nntnred, intelligent, and quite as
important in his own estimation hb

any ISO pound passenger on tho
vessel.

Tho second, or, more correctly
speaking, tho second and third, per-

son are twin gills, Doodica and
Ravica Coleman.

They are nearly 8 years ot age,
and aro joined by a ligamont at the
side between tho armpit and tho hip.
Each is iefeetly formed otherwise.
Doodica s heart is on the light side
and Ravica's on tho left. Doodica
was seasick on the way across and
Ravica was all sympathy, but did
not share her sister's malady.. -

The Bible a Final Authority.

I havo been blamed by men ol
science, both in this country and in
England, for quoting the Bible in
confirmation of tho doctrines of
physical geography. The Bible,
they say, wis not written for scien-

tific purposes, and is therefore ol no
authority. I beg pardon : tho Biblo
is Author ty for eveything it touches.
What would you think of the his
torian who should refuse to consult
the historical records ot tho Bible,
because tho Biblo was not written
for tho purtajso of history ? Tho
Bible is true, and science is true ;

and when your man of science, w ith
vain and hasty conceit, announces
the discovery ol a disagreement
within them, rely upon it, tho fault
is not with the witness or his record,
but w ith the "worm" who essays to
interpret evidenco which he does
not understand.

My Neighbor Told Me

About Hood's Sarsaparilla and ad
vised mo to try it This is the kind
of advertising which gives Hood's
Sarsaparilla the largest sales in the
world. rnend tells friend that
Iood's Sarsaparilla cures; that it

gives strength, health, vitality and
vigor, and whole neighborhoods use
it as i family medicine.

Hood's Pille act easily and prompt-
ly on the liver and bowels. Cure
sick headache.

A Bank President.

Mr. W. T. Nelson, president of
the Second National Bank, of Jack-
son, Tenn., saye: "For Indigestion
and Nervous trouble, 1 would rath-
er give up the use of any remedy I
ever tried than King's Royal Germ-etue- r.

Asa nerve tranquilizer, and
restorative, it is all that can be de-

sired. It is not a narcotic in any
sense, but produces the happiest ef-

fects upon the disordered nervous
system. I consider it an invaluable
remedy, and have for years been
recommending it to my triends."
New package, largo bottle, 108
doses, $1. For sale by Taylor it
Banner.

The New York World says that
the New York Journal has been
run at a loss of two million dollars
up to date ; that $050,000 has been
lost on the Mail and Express ; the
Times, which was worth a million
dollars when Jones died, has lost
three or four hundred thousand
dollars; and that C. P. Huntington
has lost 11,000,000 in newspaper
enterprises.

A negro woman by the name of
Sara Ross attempted sucide yester-
day morning by taking laudanum.
Dr. Strong was sent for, and by
heroic treatment saved her life.
Jealonsy prompted her to the des-

perate deed. Charlotte Observer.

John Moody, a little son of J. M.
Moody, was bitten by a rabid deig
Monday evening, and serious con-

sequence is feared. His father
carried him to Rutherford county
to have a mad stone applied to the
wound. McDowell Demociat.

State Treasurer Worth has noti
fied the heads of the various State
institutions that, owing to the very
large appropriation made by the
late legislature, and the decreased
value of projerty, he could not pay
any extra appropriations this year

Tutfs Pills
Cure All
Liver Ills,
Prevention
better than cure. Tutt's liver
Pills wiH not only cure, but if
taken in time will prevent

Sick Headache.
dyspepsia, biliousness, malaria,
constipation, jaundice, torpid
liver and kindred diseases.
TUTTS Liver PILLS

ABSOLUTELY CUBE.

The Great Annual Gathering it the Olym

plan Gamnl,

About the first of tho Olympic
month war and battle sound ceased
throughout the length and breadth
of Hellas. 1 ho distant mails which
led to ( viii pin were thronged with
pilgrims bound on a journey almost
as sacred as that ot the pilgrimage
to Mecca by tho devout Mohamme
dan. An tho distance lessened am
the time neitred the travelers hecamo
more numerous, ami it seemed as if
Greece dispatched all lier bravest
and strongest ami noblest sons into
these convertMis' currents. On
horseback and niiilehiiok, on foot
and in litter, sonio carrying their
simple luggage upon their buck,
some with elaborate wagons con
taining splendid camp equipage ami
tho richest wines and food guarded
by a retinue ol servants, they choked
each route with un army of teeming
life. Tho live festival days were a
great national picnic,, wheto almost
even thing was ouioyed in the open
air under a glorious midsummer
sky. A few of the distinguished
visitors wcro cired for in tho torn
pics, but a majority, even of tho
wealthy, chose the hoc lilo ol their
own tents.

The daily scene, one can fancv
was i ifh with life ami pictorial
i licet. One. of the fairest of Greek
valleys, with snow crowned heights
in tho background, its own liosom
crowned with tho white pillared
beauty of a hntulred temples and
public odiliecs, is filled with thous
and ot tents of every color, like
gigantic flowers. I luring tho hours
when tho visitors do not resort to
the rtaiiiliuin to thrill with the ter-

rible struggles of the runners or
wrestlers or boxers or to watch the
smoking horses in the hippodrome,
they may auuiio themselves at the
booths of tht! traders and chai'inen,
for from all parts of the ciiliz' d
World merchants have gathered to
sell their wares, ranging from the
larcst jewels and most elaborate
goldsmith work to simple articlesof
daily use.

OlyinpU was indeed tho arena of
the greatest public games of anti-

quity, tor we can scarcely call by
tins name the cruelties of the Koman
amphitheater, but it was also the
site ol one of its busy and active
fairs, a "national exposition'' under
canvas, every four years.

Mental enjoyment of the higher
sort w as not missing from the enter-
tainment. The leading tragedies
were represented in one of the finest
theaters of Greece, l'oets and his-

torians came here also to recite their
new works and so to publish their
fame to the world. It is said that
many ot the stirring odes of 1'indar
were made public in th s way and
that Herodotus, the father of his-

tory, first read his delightful story
before the audience at an Olympic
festival. G T. Ferris in St. Nich-
olas.

Declared Solvent.

A Knoxville, Tenn., dispatch of
recent date says: Judge Clark, of
the United Slates Court, decided
the famous Southern Building t
Ivoan suit by discharging all receiv
ers. He based his action upon the
report ot Special Master J. .

Caldwell. The master's report was
full and complete, and showed that
the true state of affairs had been
reached. The association is declar
ed solvent, and to protect it Judge
Claik leaves his injunction standing,

nting other bills lieing filed,
freve proven that Mrs. Johnson,
who was the complainant in the
suit, had not complied with the by-

laws, inasmuch as she had not given
sixty days' notice of withdrawal.
The association will now continue
business at the old stand.

The UraiMlest Keincdy.
Mr. It. Ii. G reeve, merchant, of

Chilliowie, Vs., certifies that ho had
consumption, was given up to die,
sought all medical treti line til that
nioiie) could procure, tried ull cough
remedies he could hear of, hut got
no relief; spent many rights sitting
up in a chair; was induced to try
lr. King's Now llmeovery, and was
cured by uo of two bottles. For
pa-- t time year has been attending
to business, end suys I'r. King's
New Iitovury is the grandest rem-

edy over made, as it has done so
much lor him and hUo f-- other in
his eommuiiity. lr. King New
liiscovery is puuranli-e- lor coughs,
eolil and consumption. Itdon'l tail.
Trial bottle free ut Taylor i Hau-

lier's lrug Store.

A g wd deal of interest is mani-frs- t

by New York financial papers
in the pending decision of Jujge
Gibbons relative to preventing the
Tobacco trust from doing business
iu the State of Illinois. For the past
several weeks the information lias
time and again appeared in print
that it would le rendered in a few
days, but it is et ill hanging fire.

Col. A. K. McClure, editor ot the
Philadelphia Times, will deliver the
literary address at SaUru Female
College commencement in May.

Bitcklfta's Aralra Kalve.
The Best Salve" in the world lor

Cuts, Bruise, Sores. Utrera, Suit
R'leum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapi-e- d

Hands, Chilhlaine-- , Corn, and
ait Skin Eruption, and
cores Pile, or no pay required It
i guaranteed to give perfect satis-

faction r money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by Taj-lor- 4

Ilanner.

There Is nothing wrong about
borrowing money. 1 heron hardly
a man but has sometimes borrowed
money. Vast estates have been
built on a borrowed dollar. But
there Rro two kinds of Ixir rowed
money. Money borrowed lor the
purpose of starting or keeping up
leintimato enterprise and expense
ami money borrowed to get that
which vou tan do without. The
fiist is right, tho other is wrong. If
yon havo money enough ot your
own to buy a coat, however plain,
and then you borrow money for a
dandy outfit, you have taken the
first ra volution of wheel down grade.
Borrow for tho luxuries; that tips
your jtrospects over in tho wrong
uirecuon.

The Biblo distinctly says tho bor
rower is the servant of tho lender,
It is a had state of things when you
have to go down s.mio other street
to escape meeting some one you owe
What did debt do for Lord Bacon,
with a mind towering above the
centuries) It induced him to take
bribes and convict himself as
criminal before- all ages. What did
debt do for Walter Scott f Broken
hearted at Abbotsford. Kept him
writing until his hand gave out in
paralysis to keep tho sheriff away
from his pictures and statuary
Better for him if he had minded tho
maxim which he had chiseled over
the Ii replace at Abhotsford, "Waste
not, want not." The trouble is,
people do not understand the ethics
ol going into debt, ami that it yon
purchase goods with no expectation
ot paying for them or go into debt
winch you cannot nice, you steal
just so much money. It 1 go into
a crocers store, and I buy sugar
and coffee- am) meat, with no ca
paeity to pay for them, I am more
dishonest than if 1 go into the s'orc,
and w hen the grocer's face is turned
the other way I w ill fill my pockets
with the articles ed merchandise ai tl

cany oil a ham. In tne one case i

take the merchant s time, ami i take
the time of his messenger to transfer
ti.e goods to my house, while in the
other case I tko none of the time
of tho merchant, and I wait upon
myself, and transfer the goods with
out any trouble to him. In other
words a sneak thief is not bs had as
a man who contracts debts he never
expects to pay Christian Herald.

"Sixteen to One" in The Church.

Sixteen women working for the
glory of God, to one man.

Sixteen tcma'es testilying of
saving grace to ono male.

Sixteen men loafing on the streets
talking politics on prayer meeting
evening, to one found at the prayer
meeting.

Sixteen professed Christians
patronizing the theater and dime
circus to one openly denouncing
them.

Sixteen dollars was'cd fortobieco
to one used to beautify the house of
God and make it inviting.

Sixteen men talking about the
future outlook of their party, to one
who talks of the future outlook of
his church and the outlook for a
gracious revival.

Si xteen persons who "say prayers,"
to one who prays as though that
were to be his last prayer.

Sixteen men praying for "peace
and prosperity within our borders,"
and yet voting for riot and blood-

shed, to ono who votes as he prays.
Sixteen men talking "protection"

to one who is using his influence
and vote to "protect" his own sons
and daughters from temptation, vice
and premature death.

Sixteen men talking about "saving
the Nation" who have not once
thought of how much their influence
has been telling in their homes for
years, to one who is consistent in his
talk and actions as well.

Sixteen men talking of the effect
of "free silver" upon the Nation, to
one who talks the effects of free
grace upon tho heart and life which
enj ys that giace.

Sixteen persons wating to do
greater things for God at some
future time, to one who is improv-
ing each littlo present opportunity
to speak a kind word or do a kind
deed in Jesus' name.

Sixteen homes in which the chil-

dren never hear a prayer ottered in
their behalf, 'r in which home
there is erected no family altar, to
one home where family worship is
obseived night and morning.

Sixteen times as much energy
and consecration needed in the
church to day to enable us to meet
present duties and resjKUisihilitit s,
as we now have. May God help
us! Holiness Review.

Canton, Ohio, is so quiet now,
since McKiuley left there, that
when a stranger now enters the
town the dogs bark at him. At
least, thu Washington Post says so.

Mr. Dinedey has laid the founda-
tion tor a revolt in lS'.'S.

ajomrlhiaa; ! Kmw.
Il may bo worth aomithing to

know that the very hest medicine
for restoring ibe tired out nerfoua
sytem to healthy vigor is KU-ctri-e

BiUera. This medicine in purely
vrgt'lbblo, act by giving tone to the
nirte centre in the ciotniu h, gently
stimulates the L ver and Knlneya,
atid mJit lhee otana tit ihrowtrg
off iinpurilie. in the blood. Liectt ic
littler improves the spprtite, aid
dies ion, and i pronounced t y tLie
who have tri d it a the Tory t.eat
t lid purifier s tiJ i cue Ionic. Try
it. Sold for .'i0e or II 00 jr bottle
at Tylor & IUrincr' l)ru Sietre.

Ull.

STATE ITEMS OF IMPORTANCE GATH-ERE-

FROM OUR MANY WIDE-

AWAKE EXCHANGES.

It seems to bo settled that J. W.
0. Ling will bo tho next postmaster
lor Statesvillc, and will likely take
charge in the early part of April.

Tho removed member of the
Board of Directors ol tho North
Carolina railway will file individual
answers to tho suit brought by tho
Southern railway.

Mr. John C. Tipt in ha pur
chased tho Lincoln Democraf.chang- -

ing the name to the Lincoln Journal.
It will ho edited by linn ami pub-

lished by the Lincoln Printing
Company.

Tho negro who made the mur
derous assault on Albert Kay last
Monday is now in the Salisbury
jail. Clayborn Whitley Johnson is

his name and he hails Iroin V instoti.
Salisbury Sun.

Mr. J. K. Whichard, who has for

some time published ami edited tho
Hickory 1 lines, lias soi l that paper
and purchased the Liimbcrtoti Kobe- -

soman, winch win iienceiortn ap
pear under his management.

Tho Knterpriso says the wifo and
hild of M. A. Hyatt, ot High

Point, have Immmi missing rince Feb
ruary Glh. Hyatt is satisfied that
they were stolen by a man who left
the town tho sumo day they disap-
peared.

W. II. Ha per, a young man 2'!
years of age, was run over and killed
by a train near I.ucama, in ilsoii
oiiuty, on Saturday night. It

seems from the position in which
ie Was found that his foot got

caught in the frog of tho switch
and ho could not get of! the track.

News and Observer.

The most terrific hail storm ever
known hero visited this section a
little after 12 o'ch ck Saturday
night. The ground, in places, was
covered to a depth of 3 or 4 inches
and there wcro many stones as largo
as guinea eggs Fortunately there
was no vegetation up that could be

uit, so there was very littlo dam- -

ago done. Wadeshoro Messenger.

A biir land deal was coneummat-- 1

d at Varrenton Tuesday, involving
about 4000 acres, which lie near
Vanghau's Station. Tho lialeigh
and Gaston Railroad runs through

portion of this property. Tho
price paid tor tho entire tract, was
1 10,000 for 4000 acres or more, and
$2.50 per acre should theie be less
than 4000 acres. The purchaser
was the Southern Farmers' Land
Company, of Virginia.

Mr. J. W. Mullen, one of tho s

for postoflicn honors, left
this morning for AVashinton to
minx'lo with the boys and see how
the land lies. Mr Mullen tells a
News reporter that he is heartily in
favor of McKinlcy's idea of allollice
holders serving out their four year
term, and that he thinks where a
man has served tho government
well that this rule should be strictly
enforced. Charlotte News.

This is the way the Monroe En
quirer talks about Bro. J. E. School
held, who has been holding a meet
ing st Monroe: The meetingcon
ducted by Mr. J. E. Schoolfield in
the Methodist church is one which
is telling for good in this community.
Tho intense earnestness, the deep
devotion and the unbounded faith
of Mr. Schoolfield constrain those
who come in contact with him to
say "truly this man has learned of
iod. Many have been led into

the purer, better, happier way during
the meeting.

There has recently been seen on
the west end of Berry's Mountain,
near lutes Creek, a Utile animal
about the size of a small dog, which

resembles a cat in appeal- -

anee. M my of the neighbors have
been frightened by the terrific
screams of this animal, which issaid

nly be heard between imdi.ight
and day. Last week it was roust d
by some hounds near a graveyard
iu J.il.u Davis' field, but very soon
ec iped the dogs and tixik refuge
in t he rocks and cliffs of Berry's
Mountain. Later it has been dis
covered that three ol the graves in
t lie cemetery near where it was: seen
contain holes about eight inc'ies in
diameter from thu surface down to
the bottom of the gravis, iu which
this animal is thought t go down
and teed on the bodice of those who
have been buried. AVilkcsboro
Chronicle.

One Hundred DoSe-- s One Dollar
peculiar to and true only of

Hoeal's Sarsiparilla. It is economy
ti buy Hoeid'a.

Liver Oils
tike billimanea. kwadarbe. eonatl-Batk-

amir Moauv-h- . todiroe are prwnptly
cured tr Uwd I I'Ui. lav aV Uit work

raadf and UwwwturMy. 1,; 11hit afu dinner pill. Pa I I I C
r. ernu All dng'ta. 111 W
Prepared St C I. li4 Co-- Mat
Th oa!) Pill Is take U Howl haraapanua.

WrttnAr iwij haw rVartntr'a. fWTj Vlkaf
rata i'kia Lauaa tlnurr"i TTrl t in

A FAMILY MURDERED AND THEIR BODIES

CREMATED. THE PURPOSE OF THE

HORRIBLE CRIME THOUGHT TO

BE ROBBERY.

A NhhUHIc, Tunn., tlinpatch of
WeilniKilii.v fit.ynt l'Hr'.iculnr of
what iipiicar tu Iihv.i Iioom a humblo
Htid hriitHl murder wcro received
licru from rrtrudiHis lun curly
tlliH Miotllillrt. .IhcoI) Adc, oiio of
the iihlt -t iiml lu st known tunncm
ol thu Kidyu Huttlcnu nt, liiH wife,
In' iluiitfliter Mini Ron, Hiid h liltlo
tliiiihier of Henry Moiier, "were

liroliahly nnirdered Kiid their lxxiic
cremated in Ado' Intnm, which whb
burned to the (jrroiind.

Tim thoory of murder in itrcnjtli-cue-

liy tint fact that all tin) hodiea
were found iti the name room lint
scattered around ovt r tho iaco oc-

cupied by tlio room. It wa fir-n- t

thoiiKlit that tho old man wa killed
tor In moin y, a ho wa known to
bn well-to-d- antl always kept a

mpply of money on hand, but
whether this U truo cannot ho

stated now, as tho old
man's money, or at least tho ashes
of what was otico a bijjp toll of
money, has been discovered in thu
ruin ot tho honso. Tho dead are:
ilteob Ade, Mrs Jacob Ado, I.iz.io
Adc, a jret J i!0 yearn; Henry Adc,
aed l.'l; Ivaot Nloiter, bcI 10.

Jacob Atlc lived toiirteeli miles
from this city, near the CheAihcin
county line. Th Iioiish sits hack
half a inilii from what is known as

tho old Claikcvilli! turnpike. It
was a one story frame dwelling
with live rooms two rooms in

front, with a hall way between, and
three rooms running back, forming
an t il. Old man Ado and his wife

illy 'cenpied the first room in

the ell, just in tho n ar ol the front
room or parlor. There was only
one lad in this room. It was in

this room that all the bodies were
it'll nil.

Tho firrit indication of the tragedy
win ilibCovercil at 10 o clock l.tst
niirht by Justice ISimpe- - Mi, who lics
half a miic from the Adc place.
There was a rick nun at Mr. Simp-
son's house, and about lo o'clock
Mr. Simpson went out to fct some
water for the man, when he saw
that Adu's hoiico was on Lire. Ho
at once r jde over to the scene and
found the house in inins. Finding
no one near Simpson's suspicions
were aroused, and upon a closer in-

spection he saw the bodies of sever-
al poplo in the ruius. Ho went to
work at once to rescue the bodies
and succeeded in getting lour of
them out. There proved to be the
bodies of Mr. and Mrs. Adc, Miss
Lizzie Ade and Moirt r. Alter
this Mr. Simpson rode aiound and
notified a number ol the neighbors,
and in a short while quite a crowd
had collected about theruit s. Henry
Ade, the thirteen year old son of
Mr. Ado, was missing, but his body
CiMi'il not tie loiinu. it wnt nrd
thought tln.t he had ts:aped to the
wood, I ut a further search of the
house this morning disclosed his
body. The bodies of Mr. and Mrs.
Ade, Mit-- Lizzie Ade and Henry
Ade were burned to a crisp. The
limbs and heads were burned off,
and in tact only a small mass or
tl- sh and bones remained. The
old man and his wife were more
horribly burned than the others.
The purpose ot the murder was at
first thought to be robbery, but if
this be correct, the murderer was

lor his horrible crime.
J a searching the ruins of the

house this morning an oyster can
was found under the place where a
closet once siooa in mt. aucs
sleeping room. In this can tho re
mains cf what was evidently a large
roll of money was found, together
with four dollars which had been
melted so that they weie Slicking
together.

Mierilt Clarke was notiued of the
supposed crime early this morning
and he with several deputies went
to the scene and they are now work-
ing on the case.

Hisposing ot the robbery theory,
it is very hard tu find a motive for
the horrible crime, as Mr. Ade was
a very popular man and wellthked
by all his ne'ghbors.

At about fi;05 o'clock Tuesday
evening tin re was a heavy earth
quake shock Ei M alone, --N". V.,
starling with a sudden boom like
an explosion and reverberating with
a grinding motion for some seconds.
It seemed to travel from southeast
to northwest. People were aim to-

ed lor a moment but no damue
done.

Out of the 3f.V(i(0 coul mint is
in this c 'Untrv lS.VOuO are tmplnv
ed in IVntitjlvani. This is

of an undorjfroiind

Mrs. Anna Gage, wife of Ex-Dep-

U. S. Marshal,

Columbus, Ktiu, says I

I was delivered
of TWINS in
lea than 90 mio-nte-a

tand with
acaroely My pain
after using only
two bottle of

r r .iftnTitrnni

FRIEND '
X)ta KOT BTJTTE AFTZSWABD.
fwni ? 1 1 or v r, cm wt"rt f raI m bMM aWu lu ttnukua'mmt4 Crpa.

BLAriElA atft LaToI ro 1TUTM, .
OLD BI aVU. Dt MiltTi-- t.

SUPREME COURT'S DECISION AGAINST

TRAFFIC ASSOCIATIONS A HARD ONE.

MAY HIT THE SOUTHERN,

Tho decision ot the United States
supreme court on Monday declaring
the Iran Missouri freight AtsoCm
lion agreements to bo in violation
of the interstate commerce law may
upset all the traffic associations in
the country.

Justice Peckham, delivering the
majority opinion of the court, am
tiouneed that thu agreement to main
tain rates was in violation of the
famous fourth section. All trallio
association agreements havo a pro
vision requiring members to main
tain rates, but they do not do it.

The Southern States Freight As
sociatioti has such a clause in its
agreement.

I ntil the full text of tho decision
is received it is impossible to tell
how the decision is.
Commissioner 11 S. Haines is at
Old Point Comfort attending the
rate committee meeting, and there
was tio representative hete who
cared to sneak authoiitatively.
But the tralllc associations appear,
from tho news reports, to have re
ceived a death blow at the hands of
the supreme court.

It may bo possible to draw such
an agreement that a
organization will bo within the law.
Railroads and the public need rato
adjusting associations in order to
prevent confusion ami facilitate
business. Tho agreement of the
Joint Trallic Assix'iatinn wasdrawxi
by able lawyers who attempted to
keep it within tho law. The fed
eral district court and tho circuit
court ed appeals of New York have
held that tho agreement seems to
ie legal and that the government

is not entitled to an injunction.
Now. right on tho heels ot tho cir
cuit court i opinion comes this de-

cision of the supreme court.
In the Joint Trallic Association

ca.--o 'ast week in New York James
C. Carter made tho concluding
speech for the association. He said
that under the system of transporta
tion in this roiintry any ono has the
riht to build a railroad wherever
ie willed. The law permitted the

freest competition. The network of
railroads iu the United Stttes was so
complicated as to render it at times
and under certain circumstances
very diflicult to determine what
roads were connecting and what
were competing. The interests of
the railroads and the public were
identical, it was essential to pros-
perous railroad enterprises that
rates should be stable, uniform and
reasonable. Equal rates were abso
lutely essential to the prosecution of
such enterprises. 1 he classification
was a most diflicult task and could
only be accomplished by the united
minds of those who controlled the
great railway systems of the entire
oiintrv. Had the government taken

charge of railroads it would certain- -
y have pursued the same course of

combination and interchanire to
facilitate commerce that tho man
agers of the great roads have been
endeavoring to bring about for many
years. The constant reduction of
rates, ow ing to tho excess of compe-
tition, had thrown many roads into
bankruptcy. Unreasonably high
rate--s were an impossibility. No
railroad could maintain them.

The interstate commerce act re
quired publicity as to the rates
charged by the various roads and
prohibited discrimination. Rail-
roads must change their rates, but
must give public notice. These and
other provisions ot the act were
quitahle and wise, but they largely

failed to accomplish their purpose,
owing to the ruinous competition
which the law permitted, and be
cause of the fact that some of the
roads violated the law by discrimin-
ation and special rates. Out of
these practices arose railroad wars,
appeals to the law, perjury and
other evils which showed the im--
pttssibility of attempting to regulate
and prevent the evils.

1 lie object of tho Joint Traffic
Atsociation,said Mr. Carter, is to do
away with the evils mentioned, and
to prevent the ruinous competition
which grows out of them. But
reasonable competition is given full
scope under the agreement, and any
retau having superior advantages for
carrying certain lines of freight will
not be hindered from having an
extra share of the traflic

Judge Wallace, in delivering the
opinion of the court, sa;d in sub
stance : "In my view the interstate
Commerce act cannot be invoked in
this case. If there has ben unr

iolation of the 'pending' sect'on of
that act the right of injunction lies

t with the United States govern
ment, but w iih the interstate com-
merce Commission. It is however.

matter of grave doubt whether
thev have any right to such relief
or in any way, except by criminal
prosecution, i believe that it is a
juestion of grave doubt whether or
not the anti trust law applies to rail
roads. The Uuited States hat no
remedy by injunction in this case.
The provision of the act authorizing
relief by injunction allows it to I

invoked in a count of equity only
v some p. rson liable to lea-- s. A

rival road might invoke that section
of the act, but au injunction in this
case cannot be maintained. We

liiim the decision of the court be--
ow.

C it.rurn: g in th'.e findlLg. Judge
ix.iiiO remarked tnat it war

neewssary lor him toaay the United

mm
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HOW TO FIND. OUT.

Fill a bottle or common water
glass with urine and let it Btand
twenty-fou- r hours: a sendiment or
settling indicates a diseased con- -

lition of thekidneya. When urine
stains linen it is positive evidence of
kidney trouble, l'oo frequent desire
to urinate or jiain. in the back, is
also convincing proof that the
kidneys and bladder are out ol order.

W II A I TO 1hi.
There is comfort in the know ledge

so often ex prct-i-cl- thru Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp Boot, the great kidney
remedy fiillills'cvtVy wish in reliev-
ing pain in the hack, kidneys, liver,
bjad'lcrand every part of the urinary
passages. It corrects inability to
hold urine and scalding pain in
pissing it or bud eilic's following
use of liqu..r, wn.c or bet r, and
overcomes that uriplea.-aii- t necessity
of In i:ig compeilt d to get up many
times dm ii 'g t'ic night to urinate.
The mild and the extraordinary

fleet of Swamp Ri-- ii soon realiz-d- .

It standi the highest for its
wonderful cures of the most dis-
tressing cases. If von need a medi- -

ine vou should have the best. Sold
by druggists price fifty cents and
one dolUr. For a bottle and
pamphlet, both sent free by mail,
mention Tin-- Motvi Aiky Nkws
and send yjur full post-ofli- ad-

dress to Dr. Kilmer iV Co., Ring
l.aniton, N. Y. The proprietors ot
this paper guarantee the genuine-
ness ed this offer.

DR.

KING'S m
ROYAL

f,

This pleasant and perfect remedy, to
delightful to take, so refreshing' and
exhilarating, stands in liiphest favor
with all who know it hest, as the frreat-e- st

of all mciiiciil reuie-dies for both
sexes, of all ages atii iu all conditions.

WHAT IT WILL DO FOR YOU

ima.iwjoa APPETITE.

It will glte jou restful refreshing SLEEP.

t! wiU stimulate jour DIGESTION.

It till restore ;our NERVOUS ENERGY.

It till put jour KIDNEYS in perfect order.

It will purif j jour Blood.

It i!l changs jour neatness Into STRENGTH.

It ilt bring jou out of sickness Into HEALTH.

NEW PACKAGE, I. A ROE HOTTLK, 108
DOSES ONE DOLLAR.

OLD BY ALL DRUCCISTS.
MAHCrAi-TCUK- OKI.T T

Tli6 Atlanta Chemical Co., Atlanta, Ca.

wam fob faoe book, xaiixo nu
Sold by Taylor & Banner, Druggists.
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Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine.
Sflmtpr.viin-i- l a trlnl Imltln from a lural
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am niiw on my tlilnl Kill..' ioi.I ton iil.l" to
aoimilly ami eat ly umt'ililiii:

Jli't'p tint .m.lily iln In fnix tnuinu ynur
I am now ii'l r.rrml ami iln nut

In iiriininiii.'u r. MlliV
Nurvlna Ilia itriilr! fin-ta- urt i.irtn."

Fulton, Ky. U. T CA I HWKi.L.

Dr. Mlle-- Nrrvlnn la i VI on n nnaltlva
Btmralltii' lli.it Iln- - II rt In It 1. lll ln'ln'111.
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J. A. MARTIN,

DOTARY PUSLIG,
I'lloNKS 'JO AMI 20,

Mount Airy, N. C.

s'. P. GliAYKS,
AttOPney-at-Ua- w,

MOUNT AIRY, N. C.

tr-pr-ai tli na In SOtto anil Ki iicrul Court,
prompt to collection of iliUins.

V. S. NKKIJHAM,
4-- Attorney-at-Iia- w,

Pilot Mountain, N. C.
sd-o-- l

lrwill practice In the Stale Court
ot claim a pclaliy. Jane-H-

T. 13. McCAHGO,

DOTAHV PUBLIC.
OFFICE OPPOSITE NEWS OTFICE,

MOUNT AIRY HOTEL BLOCK.

Business Promptly Attended To.

GKO. W. SPAKC.KK,
Attopney-at"Iia- w,

MOUNT AIRY, N. C.

Will prai'tlre In state arid Federal court

Pleilel attention to collect lou of claims ana

Di't'iiUnHi K lo ins.

W- - F. CARTER, J. R. LEWELLYN,

mount mv, a. 0. domon, a. c.

Cahtkk & Lkwkllyx,
Attorneys-at-Iiaw- .

irpi actlce In the State and Federal Court.
Prompt attt'uUon iftven to all buslneaa enlruHt-e- d

to their care.

J. H. Slakemore,
PHOTOGRAPHER

MOUNT AIRY, N, C.

Is prepared to make all the New and ArtlsUc

Slylea. I up with the Uine and will glc you

Orst-claa- a work.

DF. C. W. BANNER.

DENTIST,
Mount Airy, N. C.

Office ovfr Taylor & Haniier'i Drtifi
Pt orn.

Ollioe hour 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

JOS. NATIONS,
HIAl K IN

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry

Of all kinda, Hew-in- ? Machine, Musical
Iiiatrumeiita. Ac. Watchfti, Clix-- and
Jewelry repairfd in bttt msnilile man-li- fr

and aatisfaotion Rtiaraiiteed. If you
want to aave money ff me bafrt
making your tiurcliant'ti or having your
work done

H. A. HANNAH,
i ai.k m

rnmns MA
UVLLUlliIj UUUUUIUJ

Burial Robes, Slippers, k.
k full (tack of all aim and qualities kept

oa hand, ami at rraaoaable prtv.
Mora room, up-at- air over M. I.. TaHer-oii- 't

nor, on Main 6trt. llaaid.aca,
rat hoUM NorUi of tba railroad.

NTATi:
Normal and lndsstrial School.
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Uracaabora. B.C.
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